Memorandum
on an Early Warning Mechanismin the Energy Sectorwithin the
Framework of the EU-RussiaEnergyDialogue
Guided by the agrcementsreachedat the EuropeanUnion-RussianFederationSummit in
Samarain May 2007to establishan Early Waming Mechanism;
Taking into account the agrcementsreached by the European Union and the Russian
Federationat the meeting of the PermanentPartnershipCouncil on Energy held in Paris in
October2008 on the need to strengthenthe Early Warning Mechanismand to considerthe
padicipationin it oftransit countdes;
Recognisilg the utmost importanceof ensuringunhinderedandunintenuptedenergysupply,
situationsin the energysectorwith minimalnegative
Feventingandovercomingemergency
consequences;
Taking into accountthe evaluationof short', middle- and long-termtechnical,commercialand
political risks relatedto supply anddemandelabotatedwithin the fiamework ofthe EU-Russia
Energy Dialogue Thematic Groupson Energy Strategy,Forecastsand Scenariosand Market
Developments;
of the EU-RussiaEnergyDialogue- the Ministerof Energyofthe Russian
The Coordinators
FedeEtionandtl1eEuropeanCommissionerfor Energy,have a commonundsrstandingon the
following.
Section1
Delinitions
ofthis Memorandum:
For thepurposes
1.1.

"Early Warning Mechanism"foresees:
- an early evaluationof potentialrisks and problemsrelatedto the supply and demand
ofnaturalgas,oil andelecticity , and
- the preventionand rapid reactionin caseof an emergencysituation or a threatof an
situation.
emergency

1.2. "Emergency situation" is a situation with a significant disruption / physical
to
intemrptionof supplyof natual gas,oil andelectricityfrom the RussianFederation
the territory of the European Union, including supplies transiting through third
countries.
1.3. "f,xpert Group of the Early Warning Mechanism"- a working groupcreatedin
order to carry out coDsultalionsand elaboraterecommendationsrelatedto preventing
and overcomingemergencysituations.It consistsof EU and RF representatives,
including membersof the ThematicGroups on Energy Strategy,Forecastsand

2

within the ftameworkof the EUestablished
Scenariosand Market Developments,
RussiaEnergyDialogue
l 4. "special Monitoring Group" - a workinggroupthatcanbe createdfor examiningthe

ongoing circumstalces and developmentof eventsrelatedto an emergencysituation
andkeepingan objectiverecordofthem. The Termsof Referencefor the monitoring of
the transit of natural gas thrcugh Ukaine, dated 10 January2009, could serve as a
model.
Section2
Objectiveof the Memorandum

The objectiveof this Memorandumis to set out practical measuresaimed at preventing,and
rapidly reacting to an emergencysituation or to a theat of an emergencysituation to be
undertakenby the EU-RussiaEnergy Dialogue Coordinators(Coordinatorshercinafter)and
thestuctur€srepoftingto theCoordinatoN.
Section3
EarlY Evaluation
An early evaluation of potential risks and problems related to the supply and demandof
energymatedals and products is conductedby the Thematic Groups on Energy Strategy,
underthe Eu-RussiaEnergyDialogue,
and Scenariosand MarketDevelopments
Forecasts
andis regularlyreporledto theCoordinators.

Section4
Preventionand RaPidReaction
The Early Warning Mechanismapplies in case of either of the Sides discovering
relating to an emergencysituationor a threat of an emergencysituation in the
circumstances
supplyof naturalgas,oil and electricityfrom the RussianFederationto the tenitory of the
Union,includingsuppliestransitingthough third countries
European
S€ction5
Notilication
5.1.

Underthe circumstancesset out in Section4, the Coordinatorsnotiry eachother,within
the shortestpossibletime, of the use of the Early Waming Mechanismaimed at
preventing, and rapidly reacting to an emergencysituation or to a threat of an
situation.
emergency

5.2. The notification indicates, inter alia, designatedpersons authodsedby the
Coordinators,who maintainpermanentcontactwith eachother.
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Section6
Exchangeof Information
with Section5, eachSideprovidesthe otherSidewith
6.1. Uponnotificationin accordance
its o n assessmentof the cilcumstanceswhich could lead to Preventionand Rapid
Reaction- Section4.
includesan estimateof the timeframewithin which the threatofan
6.2. Suchan assessment
emergencysituation or the emergencysituationcould be eliminated'
and complementit with additional
6.3. Both Sides react promptly to the assessment
informationavailableon its side.

Section7
Consultations
7.1.

of the
o! acceptthe otherSide'sassessment
assess
If oneSideis unableto adequately
situalionor the estimatedtimeflamewithin which a threatof an ernergencysituationor
an emergencysituation may be eliminated,the correspondingCoordinatorcan rcquest
3
consultatiols,which are intendedto takeplacewithin a time periodnot exceeding
daysfrom the momentof forwardingthe notification foreseenin section5-

7.2. Such consultationstake place through the Expert Group of the Early Waming
by theCoordinators
authorised
consistingof representatives
Mechanism
1.3.

aim at:
Theconsultations
.
elaboratinga common evaluation of the situation and of the possiblefurther
ofevents;
development
situation
to eliminatethe threatof an emergency
.
elaboratingrecommendations
ol to overcorle the emergencysituation;
on a joint actionplan of the Sidesin orderto
.
elaboratingrecommeDdations
minimisethe impact of an emergencysituationand, if possible,to overcomethe
emergencysituation,includingthe possibilityof establishinga SpecialMonitoring
GrouP.

7.4.

are basedon
and proposedrecommendalions
commonevaluations
Tlte consultations,
the principlesof transparency,non-discriminationandproportionality

7.5.

The Coordinators, within their competercies,work to eliminate the tbrcat of an
emergencysituation or overcoming the emergencysituation taking into accountthe
that were elaboratedasthe result of the consultations
recommendations

7.6. The ExpertGroupofthe EarlyWamingMechanismreportsits activitieswithin a short
time pedod aftgr the implementationof any agreedplan of action in an emergency
situation,to the Coordinators.

Section8

Mo toring
8.1.

If an emergencysituation occu$, the Coordinatorsmay establisha SpecialMonitoring
Groupfor examiningthe ongoing circumstancesand developmentof eventsand for an
objectiverecordof them.The Groupconsistsof:
.

ofboth Sides:
represen'tatives

.

representativesofenergycompaDies:

.
representativesof intemational energy organisalions,proposedand mutually
apFovedby the Sides;
.
8.2.

independentexpertsproposedandmutually approvedby the Sides

The SpecialMonitodng Group startsits work without delay andoperates,asnecessary'
until the emergencysituationhasbeensolved.A Decisionon the terminationof the
work ofthe SpecialMonitodngGroupis takenjointlyby the Coordinators'

Section9
Participationof Third Parties
The Sidesmay invite, in mutual agreement,representalivesof third partiesto take part
in Sections7 and8'
or monitoring,asdescribed
in theconsultations
9.2. Third partiesindicated in Seation9 1, in agreementbetweenthe Sides,can participate
in further canying out any plan of mutualactions.

9.1.

Section10
Implementation
From the moment of discovering the circumstancesdescribedin section 4, and until the
completionof the procedureof applying the Early Warning Mechanism,as well as unlil the
eliminationof the tfueat of an emergencysituationor the resolutionof the emergency
of suchan
situation,llle Sidesrefrain from any actionsthat deepenthe negativeconsequences
emergencysituation.
Section11
Costs
Each Side independentlycaffies tl}e costs relating to the actions in the fiamework of this
Memorandum.

Section12
Confidentiality
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on the basis of the
The Sidestake necessarymeasulesto protect conidential information
or the EuropeanUnion and its
relevantl€gal and normative acts of the RussianFederation'
inlemational
member states, as applicable, as well as in accordancewith applicable
andconventions.
agreements
Section13
tr'inal Provisiors
binding
This Memorandumdoes not constitut€ an inlemational agreementor other legally
documentanddoesnot establishrights andobligationsgovemedby intemationallaw'

English' The
This Memorandumis made in two copies, both of them in Russian and
Memoratrdumis signedin Moscow on I 6 November2009'

of theEu-RussiaEnergyDialogue:
Coordinators
Ministerof EnergY
Fedemtion
of theRussiatr

Commission
Memberofthe European
EnergY
for
responsible

